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INTRODUCTION

This paper is a tentative statement of the phonemes of the Yil

language, which belongs to the Wapei-Palei Phylum in the Lumi Sub-

province of the Sepik Province. The Yil language is spoken by approx-

imately 2100 people who live in twelve main villages, This paper is

based on a dictionary of approximately 900 words collected during

residence in the village of Mampel, August -October 1974, Our chief

helper was William Meriemia, age 16, standard 4 student in the Catholic

Mission School at Yili and resident of Mampel, He is a fluent pidgin

speaker and knowe some English, His older brother Moses was also

helpful in giving texts and checking data. We are grateful for the

consultant help given by Barry Irwin.
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1 Om-LTNE OF PHONEMES
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2,1,2 When [y] and [w] occur word and syllable initially they are

interpreted as consonants because they occur in consonant position,

[wauyak] /wa yak/ 'big lizard'

[ben] /wen/ *big brother*

2.2 Status of items which may be either sequence or unit

The following sounds are suspected of being either sequence or

unit.

ra^]. [e^]. [a"]. rs"]

They are interpreted as single units because they have the length

of the single syllable nucleus and reverse sequences occur mostly

across syllable boundaries. This interpretation also fits in with our

existing syllable pattern,

* yesterday'

'centipede*
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[tular] /tular/ 'ground*

[tamtanQi] /tamtaQi/ 'cooking banana'

[mSt] /mat/ 'woman*

/k/ [k] voiceless unaspirated velar stop occurs word initially,

medially, and finally (word finally it may be slightly

aspirated or unreleased)

.

[karo] /karo/ 'mist

'

[sokwaro] /sokwaro/ 'baby'

[le gak] /legak/ 'wild pit pit' (pi.)

/m/ [m] voiced bilabial nasal occurs word initially, medially and

finally.

[manao] /maner)/ 'sister' sg.

[wapuman] /wapuman/ 'tomorrow'

[yam] /yam/ 'good'

/n/ [n] voiced alveolar nasal occurs word initially, medially and

finally.

[namek] /namak/ 'pit pit'

[waniQal] /waniQal/ 'edible fruit of some

sort'

[wairun] /wa'run/ 'young man'

/o/ [q] voiced velar fricative occurs word medially and finally.

[maoa] /maoa/ 'sing-sing'

[manari] /manao/ 'sister' sg.

/s/ [s] voiceless alveolar sibilant occurs word initially, medially

and finally.

[sik] /sik/ 'hand'

[masok] /masok/ 'mosquito* pi.

[matimas] /matimas/ 'completed'

l%l [g] voiced velar fricative occurs word initially (only rarely),

and medially.

[gar] /gar/ 'sandy ground'

[yago] /yago/ *jaw*
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[x] voiceless velar fricative occurs word finally

[wemex] /wemsg/ 'hawft *

/I/ [1] Voiced alveolar lateral occurs word initially, medially

and finally.

[luman] /luman/ 'widow, widower*

[palok] /palok/ 'liver'

[wapital] /wapital/ 'beads*

/r/ [r] voiced alveolar vibrant occurs word initially (only rarely),

medially and finally.

[regen] /rfigfin/ 'nothing'

[y^rwar] /yarwar/ 'victory leaf*

/w/ [w] voiced bilabial semi vowel (non-syllabic) occurs word ini-

tially and medially. It occurs in the environment of back

and central vowels--it often has some friction before the

high central vowel.

[ware] /ware/ 'village'

[woui] /wowi/ 'old, no good'

[b] voiced bilabial fricative occurs word initially and medially

in the environment of front vowels,

[baerki] /werki/ 'bamboo torch'

[libaeo] /liwer)/ 'native pipe'

/y/ [y] voiced alveopalatal semi-vowel (non-syllabic) word initially

and medially.
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[ae] Voiced low close front unrounded vocoid occurs word medially

and finally following [b] /w/

.

[bae] /we/ 'brother or sister of
same sex'

[baerki] /werki/ 'bamboo torch*

[e] Voiced mid open front unrounded vocoid occurs word finally,

[mame] /mame/ 'insect'

[ware] /ware/ 'village'

/li/ [ti] Voiced high close front rounded vocoid occurs word initially

(only rarely), medially and finally,

[li] /u/ 'you' pi.

[silla] /sula/ 'post of house*

[tiiQi] /tuQi/ *hawk*

[amnuo] /amnii/ 'tulip'

/a/ [a] Voiced low open central unrounded vocoid occurs word initial ly^

medially and finally. In a fronted environment it is also

slightly raised.

[argi] /argi/ *lair, head*

[meoa] /meQa/ 'singsing'

[alp^p] /^Ip^p/ 'negative'

/a/ [a] Voiced mid close central vocoid occurs word initially and

medially. Following /w/ it tends to be backed and in a

front environment it often tends to be fronted,

[ska] /oka/ 'to get*

[sok] /sok/ * arrowhead*

[w^npuk] /wonpuk/ * chest

'

[p^nok] /penok/ 'edible leaves*

[o] Voiced mid close front rounded vocoid occurs word finally

and in isolation.

[o] /o/ 'ist person plural*

[mato] /mate/ 'betelnut*
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/u/ [u] Voiced high close back rounded vocoid occurs word initially

(rarely), medially and finally,

[usiem] /usiem/

[wapuman] /wapuman/

[wupli] /wupli/

[waru] /waru/

*we two*

'tomorrow*

*sun*

* cooking banana*

/o/ [o] Voiced mid close back rounded vocoid occurs word initially

(very rarely), medially and finally,

[ogar] /ogar/

[sokwaro] /sokwaro/

[palok] /palok/

*red garden frog*

*baby*

* liver'

3.2.3 Contrast of Vowel Phonemes

The vowel contrasts can be summarized as follows:

[sik]
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/i/
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[bilek]
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[tUQi]
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/o/ and /a/
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[nokal]

[nakalp]

/nokal/

/nakalp/ *back side of
.ouse*

3.3 Vowel Glides

3.3.1 Description

1^1 Voiced mid open central vocoid [a] glides to voiced high

closed front unrounded vocoid [i].

[kaimu] /ka'^^mu/ * centipede*

[tailing] /tabling/ »little finger*

[mail

]

/ma^/ * mother*

/a^/ voiced mid open central vocoid [a] glides to voiced high

closed back rounded vocoid [u]

[yautok] /ya tok/ * foot

'

[auni] /a"ni/ 'moon*

[wauyak] /wa^yak/ » 1 i zard

'

/a^/ voiced mid open central vocoid [a] glides to voiced high

closed front rounded vocoid [U]

[niiikwuti] /na^wuti/ *my husband*

[Siiro] /aiire/ 'mouth* pi.

[kelSu] /kela"/ 'rope for carrying'

1^ I voiced mid open front rounded vocoid [e] glides to vocoid

high closed front unrounded vocoid [i]

/teV
/mume /

/te go/

[teik]

[mumei]

[teigo]

3.3.2 Contrasts of vowel glide phonemes

/a^/ contrasts with /a/ and /i/

[mai] /ma /

[ma] /ma/

[ni] /ni/

[waru] /waru/

*yesterday*

'food coverup'

'fern, not yet open'

'mother'

'wind*

*water*

* cooking banana*
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4.1 General

A syllable consists of a single vowel as nucleus with an optional

onset and/or coda - (c) (c) v (c) (c) . The following syllable types

occur:

V /i/ •!•

vc /an/ *he'

cv /ni/ *water*

cvc /sak/ *pig'

ccvc /prok/ 'quickly*

cvcc /lank/ 'night'

vcc /ark/ 'white ant*

Syllable types have been observed to occur in the following

positions:

All types occur in isolation.

VC occurs in initial and final position.

V, CV, CVC occur in initial, medial and final position.

VCC, CVCC, CCVC occur in final position.

A maximum of four syllables in one word has been observed. Two-

syllable words are the most common.

4.2 Specific

The following vowel and consonant occurrences have been observed:

V All vowels can occur.

CV All consonants and vowels can occur.

CVC All consonants and vowels can occur,

VC V All vowels except /u/ and /ii/

C /p/ /r/ /n/ /I/ /m/ /s/ /q/ /w/ /y/

C^VC^Cj V /9/ /a/ /i/ /u/

C^ All consonants occur

C2 /m/ /m/ /o/ HI /r/ /g/

C3 /k/ /t/ /p/ /r/ l%l

C^C^VCj V /a/ /u/ /o/

C^ /p/ /t/ /k/
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C^ /r/

C3 /r/ /p/ /k/

VCC Has only rarely been observed.
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